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FURTHER NOTES ON ALBERT,\ L.EPII)OPTERA.DyV F. H. WOLLEY non, MII)NAPOR. ALTA.
((untinti fron page 68.)

356. Cucullia montane (;rt.-î have no note of having seenthe type of this species, which, according to Smith's Catalogue, isin the Neumoegen collection at Brooklyn, nor have 1 seen Grote*sdescription. The Calgary form, however, agrees with the descrip-tion of montaaoe in Smith's Monograph, and is also the montanteof thc British Museum collection, with the exeption of the actualspecimen figured by Hampson, which happens to be a D)enver,Colo., specimen of asieroides. of which the type is correct[y figuredon the next plate. It had not, until rccently, occurred to me thatthere was any likelihood of confusing the two, but 1 must admitthat 1 have examined, and now possess, specimens which 1 havehad considerable trouble in determining. Generally speaking,whilst the arrangement of colour in the two is about the same, theshades in montanoe are more intense, that is, the pale shades arepaler, and the dark shades darker. But the colour varies somne-what in different localities, and more reliable p<ints of distinctionare as follows. In montaaa, the basal area, as far as the t. a. line,is very pale fulvous. The t. a. line is double, with the incltided spaceof the Rame pale gray colour as the central and outer middle por-tion of the wing below the spots. In asteroides the basai space iuunicolorous with the central and outer middle area, and the t. a,line is single, though traces of an inner portion are sometimesi4cernible. in asteroides the teguloe have a black line near thebase, which seems to be lacking in my monate, though Hampsongives it as present in both. Slightly worn or poorly-markedJ speci-mens are occasionally extremely difficlco to place. 1 have notboth species from one locdlity. Monteno is recorded fromColorado, and 1 think 1 saw it fromt there in the British Museum,but a Colorado specimen in my collection, sent as montanoe, ap.pears to me to be asteroides. 1 am certainly strongly under theimlpressioli that the two are distinct.
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358. C. florea G-uen., =obscurior smith, =indicla Sndth.-lhave specimens compared by mnYself with ail these types. ThatOfflOrea is a female in the British Museum, from Trenton Falls,X. Y. Obscurior was described from two females taken by Brucein Colorado, and a type is at Washingt.jn. My specimen com-pared with this type is from Glcnwood Springs, and a Calgaryspecirnen compared with types jforea and indicta is exactly like it.f havc three specimens frora Kaslo. The "florea" of my originalIist (No. 360) was wrongly identified, and the Calgary specimenflgured by Sir George Hampson as lorea is, in my opinion, astrongly-marked form of Postera. The two are more nearly alliedthan 1 at first thought, as my maie type of indiéta happens to bean unusually pale gray, even specimen. 1 have two Calgary speci-mens which puzzled me for a long time, and seemed almnost toconnect them. Generally speaking, Postera is better marked, andhas more obvious reddish browsn shades on costal region of primaries.In florea such shades are absent, (jr nearly so, as in the type, andneyer conspicuous. W~hat appears to me a more reliahle characterexists in the dark cloud or shade preceding the crescent.shapeimark formed b> the t. p). line below vein 2. In postera this shade isitself somnewhat crescent-shapedj and about concentric with the t. p.line crescent. In florea it is direct, oblique, and if îroduced wouldmeet the inner margin below the orbicular, and the costa *near theapex. The shade, however, is often very ill-defined, and notalways symmetrical on hoth wings. But 1 have studied thisfeature very carefully, and conclude that it is characteristic of eachspecits as a whoL. The moth is a great rarity in this district, onlythree specimens having been taken besides those previously men-tioned, on Aug. lst, 1909, and june 5th and 11th, 1910. 1 saw a'specimen bearing a New York label in the American Museum ofNatural History which 1 took to be this species, and so labelled it.One in the Rutgers collection, labelled "New Windsor, N. J., May27th, 1892, Emnily L. Morton," appeared to be this, but ha<lochreous-tinted secondaries, differing in this respect from any
prcviously seen.

359. C. asteroides Guen? I was quite wrong in listing thisspecies as postera. I have a manuscript name for it, and haveseveral times been on the point of describing it, but shaîl not do
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, until 1 have seen this and typical asteroides from the samelocaIity and can distinguish them. The type of asteroides is fromNew York, and is well figured by Hampson. ln it the ill-deflncdliscoidal spots are pale fulvous, and slightly paler than the rest oflie fulvous shade, 'vhich extends longitudinally through the upperportion of the wing. The secondaries are clear pearly-white, withdu..ky veins and outer border, though the border sometimes coversnearly half the wing. 1 have specimens of the typical forni fromNew York, Rhode Island, Ohio, Pcnnsylvania, Illinois and Denver,C'olorado. 1 gave the name lu a MIontreal specimen for Mr. %Vinn,mi the strength of which ht is entered iii the Quebec list. Themily other named species with which 1 arn likely to have confusedt is montaaoe, as mentioned under that head. In the Calgaryform the primaries differ but little, but are generally darker bluegray and more even, with the discoidals even less evident. Buttlie chief difference is that the secondaries are smoky throughout,hough darker outwardly. Thjs form is the "postera" of the B. C.list, and 1 have specimens from Windermere and Nelson. Somef rom Manitoba are the darkest of the series, and differ mostfrom true asteroides. The dark secondaries contrast strongly withlie pearly whiteness of the typical form, and gives the insect avery different appearance, and the primaries of the dark series.eemn slightly broader and more rounded on the costa. But 1 mustadmit that with the primarie', alone 1 might fail to distinguish be-ween some of the specimens. 1 have flot taken ht at Calgary for,ev'eral >'ears..

360. C. postera Guen-This is the "jiorea" of my original list.'l'lie C'algary form is flgured by Hampson asflorea, but seems tonie darker and more strongly marked only than the type of posterafrom New York. The chief distinctive character between this andtilorea 1 have pointed out under the latter heading. Judging fromlie number 1 have seen, this species is, with the possible exceptionf iatermedia, the commonest of the genus in Canada, though 1hatve flot seen it from west of the Rockies. 1 have named a Mon-treal specimen for Mr. Winn, which seemed to me about typical.In Prof. Smith's collection, the only specimen which stood underluis name was a male from Liberty, N. Y. This was like the
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Calgary form, cxcept that it was ochreous-tnte<j throughout, whichmade me doubt its identity.

-361. C. sPeyeri Lint.-Another female. July 10, 190(0, for-Inerly in my intermedja series, appears to be this species, but waslabelled intermedje on Smith's autbority. The' error was excus-able, as it is duller and less black-streakcd than speyeri usually is,but has ail the other characters of that closely allied species, ini-cluding the pearly white though dusky-margined secondaries. 1have the species from Illinois, Volga (S.D.), Colorado, and Awcme,Manitoba.

362. C. intermedia Speyer.-î consider that this is the correctnamne for the form occurring here. Any attempt to separate itfrorn intermedia from the east is hopeiess, though easternspecimens, as a whoie, are a trille darker, due to their being moresuffused with brown shades. 1 have Calgary and castern spec-imiens matching exactiy. Hampson figures a Calgary exampie ascinderella. The latter was described from a single C'olorado maiecollected by David Bruce. 1 saw it in the Washington collection,and ht has the transverse maculation almost obsoiete. A Coloradofemale in the same collection certainly suggested a faintiy markedintermedia. The vaiidity of cinderella as a species is open to muchdoul>t.
3(65. Tapinoslola varia na Morr.?- 1 had listed this specie,, asorientalis Grt., but that, according to the description, has a t. p.Une of blackish dots, and the subcostal and median nervures arefinely lined within the celi with bslack. This sounds like thespecies figured by Sir George Hampson, from Ren!rew on,Ontario, as inquinata Guen., of which he has the type from N -MYork, and of which he makes orientalis a synonym. My notes oninquinata type do not mention a black streak immediately abovethe niedian vein, nor does Hampson mention it in his descriptionin the Catalogue. His synonymy, however, is prnha>ly correct.Sir George's description is ail 1 have of tiariana, besides a referencethereto by Grote, and the only difference mentioned is the absenceof the t. p. lina. Hoiiand figures as i'ariana a Winnipeg maiefrom the Washington Museum. 1 compared this specimen andconcluded that the Calgary species was distinct and aiso, probably

M

MI
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isi.Ijct frOrn type inqUinala. But the Winnipeg specimen iiiiti,îion has an obvions t. p. line, which thc type variana iacked,-that its identity is open to doubt. It is at any rate probabiv a,J)ecies flot at present in my collection and may bc a palc inquinala.Nf v C'algary spccimens are about the colour of inquinata type, butlaik ail traces of a t. p. line, though some show traces of hlackishiii thc ccli. Besides the tswo before mentione<l I have two maies,ckean at light on Sept. Sth, 1906).

366. Ilydroecia nictitans Bork.-1 feel bound to foiiow Ham1>.,ccn in trcating the North Arnerican species as identical with thei.u'trilpeatn flic/dans. Smith himseif referred "Var. americanaSjcver" tcc his atianlica, so that the former name shouid havecreference in any case. A female type of allantica from hthaca,N. Y., i, in the Washington Museum. No clear olifferences arcccneiont, in fact the impossibiiity of distinguishing it from thei.urcciean forni except by' maie genitalia is admitted. lis rangeis given as "Nova Scotia, Hudson',,*Bay, Southward to Virginia,West to Colcorado". Interoceanica was described f romn three speci-mens from Winnipeg oniy. 1 have none from there exactly, butha% e seen a pair of types. It was characterized as small and veryclark ici colour,with the ordinary markings amosit biackish, and reni-lccrin white. The latter character is of course variable in flwtidans. ic(clii)ired Smith's types and did flot consider themn distinct, nr didîice% strike mc as variations worthy of remark. Pacifica was statedcc range froni California to Vancouver and to lie more compactlyIcciit t han allafflica or nictitans, andi a littie more lightly shaded,the secondaries yeliowish or purplish red ani somewhat siiky,cuite different froîti the eastern exampies". 1 have no Californianc\Xillmplles, but numbers from Vancouver Island, and their variationicmuch like that of eastern specimens. Concerning his three newciames Smith writes iii his Revision; "These three species 1 couidliardlv have darei to separate from nid i/ans had il not been for(lice ditierences in structure in the maie genitalia; but these are s0radical that specific identity is out <cf the qtuestion". Fourgcnitaiic species are ciainied for the British Isies, some of whichare said to lie localiy constant in some superficiai characters.lamilson unites them ail as one species, but quotes six names as
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aberrations, including two EUropean, one AsiatiC, and three North
American; viz:

"americana.-Fore wýng rather more orange-red. Eas;t-
ern States and Canada.

interoceanjea.-Fore wing browner. Western Canada.
Pacifica.-Fore wing grayer, California." This ldtter is

flot in accord with Smitb's diagnosis.
367. IL pallescens Smith.-The maie and female types in theWashington Museum are (rom Calgary. They differ (rom media lis(rom Colorado in lacking the reddish tints, and in having the entiregrounti colour washed with white. Sorne Calgary specimnens area good deal darker than the type, but scarcely reddish. The formwas flot even recognised as a variety iii lyar's catalogue, though

the difference in colour is sornewhat striking. Hampson treatsthem as species. 1 think it likely that the differences are merely
varietal, bsut have not secn cnough Colarado material ta enableme ta form a fair judgment, and have none frrni there in my coul-lection. Mr. Baird has taken pallescens at High River, ani 1
have it from Cranbrook, B.

368. Papaipema sp.? The type o>f impecuniosa is a nmalefroui Massachusetts, and is in the British Museum. Sir G;eorge
Hampson figures a specimen like it. There are two Red l)eerRiver specimens from me in the same suries. But, like the rest1 have seen from that locality, they differ fram impecuniosa iii the'form and course of the central shade, which is more like that inpurpurifascia, rigida and verona, thc latter being a much paler
thing from Winnipeg. 'rhe formi of the t.p. line is something
between that iii imPecuniosa and Purpurifascia. The colour an(lmaculation otherwise is much like that of impecuniosa, but theorbicular and claviformt may be either yellow (jr white. Unfortun-
ately 1 have only three specimens now le(t in my collection, nol
having vis;ted the lacality (or some years.

(To bc cntinued.)

AN ENTOMOLOGIST WANTED FOR ARCADIA
"The Agassiz Association's ArcAdiA is (or study and research

and (or giving information upan any phase of nature ta any persan
who desires ta know."
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ArcAdiA is welI equipped witb eVery facility for studyirgliature, and c-specially so in entomology. Witbin the adjacentivrritory, especially in Nymphalia, which is a part of ArcAdiA,here are facilities for studying various kinds of aqu.itic and marshinsects. The laboratory is well equipped witb apparatus forlassifying, cxamining, pbotographing, etc. There are hrecdingcages fuor studying the insects in their transformations, and what-eve-r further equipment may be necessary will be made to suitdie needs of a student. We want an aduit cntomologjst, prefer-abya married man, to corne to ArcAdiA, lease a building site,crect a small cottage, anti live near ti) nature in the spirit of thein,trtution. He shail have the freedomi of the Institution witbouteNple-4, but for bis services no salary will be paid. We are Ilokingfor some one who has retired from the active duties of life, andc<pect., to spend the rest of bis days in close proximity to the ento-miological world.

The experîment has Iteen successfully made in the Dcpart-mient of Botany. Some three years ago a lady in Wisconsin desîr-ing to devote the rest of her life to the study of plants, becamea1 nember of The Agassiz Association, at the cost of only threedollars, for the first year and only a dollar andi a haîf each yearthereafter. She leased a building site and erocted, at ber owne'xpeuise, a portable cottage, in which and in the surroundings shek ,nls the ideal ArcAdiAn life in nearness to nature. She devotes,îIi her spare time to the Botanical Department, collecting plants,:tudying them in their habtitat, planting themt in ber little yard,anîd studying themn under the microscope. A pleasural)le partbf er occupation is to show the results to tbe admiring visitorsai ArcAdiA. The Agassiz Association remunerates ber for ber>ervuces in guvung ber ail the facilities of tbe equipment, sucb asjnay lie needed in ber botanical pursuits. In return for ber ser-vices site receives tbe best pay in tbe world-tbe joy of d<îing andhe joy of helping.
Fier attractive little cottage is known as Botany Bungalow.\V 'ant sOmne entomologist to make bis borne in the "Entomolo-gistîs yie" or "The Ant Hill," or some similarly narneti cottageii ArcAdiA. Full particulars as to wbat the AA is antI wbat isi>ArcAdiA, wbat it bas dlone and what it is trying to do, antI
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iticludling a caîîy of "The G uide to Nature,'' will lie se'nt L«poli
applicatîion.

On the other hand, full particulars will be rcquired of the
îiersonality, skill, experience, plans, etc., of thc applicant who
watild corne here andl take charge of aur Entoniological I epart.
ment. WVe would prefer somneone who has retired froni active
Ibusiness life and has mieans ta devote the rest of lus days ta lus
favorite purstuits, lîut such entire devotion of time is Îot llecessary.
Arrangements, cuîuld lie madle foîr some income for services,, if
îlesired. Emîîloynient of various kinds can lie <ibtaincîl in thle
vicinity, bjut, as previously statcd, the ideal wauld lie on(! wlîa
lias, retired andl intends ta devate ail the test oif his lime ta the
interest,, anI( lieauties of entamaological nature.

For further liarticulars, apîily ta The Agassiz Association-Ed-
ward F. Bigelow, President-ArcAdjA, Sound Beach, Connecticut.

THE COTTON M()TH, ALABA MA ARGILLACEA HBN.
The photograph from whichi the accampanving illustration wasmadle, was sent ta me lîy Mr. J. F. Calvartof 1olandon, Ont. These

maths were noticed in verv large numliers this autumn ini W~estern
Ontario. At Loîndon, they dpîieared sudulenly cither late in tlie

FiG. 2
evening of Oct. 10, uor earlv, iii the maorning of Oct. Il. The char-
acteristic habit oif the math <if resuing with its head downwarîl
us well shown in the illustration. An accaunt of the occurrence
af this math in eastern Canada iii 1912 will aîipear in anl early issue
of tie Ottawa Naturalist.-ARTIIUR GIluSaN, I)iv. of Ent., Ottawa.

- m
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ON SEVERAL NEW GENERA ANM> SPECIES OFAUSTRALI.AN HYM ENOPTERA CHALCI DOl DEA.
By A- A- C.IRAULT, IRISBA\NE, AUSTRALIA.

The following genera and sPecie,, wcrc incluilet within thrcc,îîîall collections of this supcr-famiîv, loaned to mc for study', butdo flot include ail of the 'naterial from theni. Two of thcse col-lections were front Queensland, the third parti> from Victor,)and partly front New South Wales. 
t

Familv Chalcidid. J
Subfamilv- Cha1cidinivî

Tribe Chalcidini.
GCrIuS Tumidicoxa Girault.

l. Tamid<-oxa rujfiventris new spccics.
Female: Lcngth, 5 irai.
Opaque black, the abdomen rufous or orange rcd, as arc ilie antennal flagellum, the posterior coxa-, tib)ia, (exccpt aiand fcmora (exccpt at apex, lateral), thc cephalic tibia., piMi base, and ail thc tarsi (somewhat diluted with velloivi-~ . ce-plialjc and intermediate coxie black or very dark, the proximalli.mlf or more of the cephalie and intcrmediate femora black, thcir(lis-tai half or less honc> yellow. Scape dark fuscous, the pedicel,omnwhat lighter. Tegulie, a roundedJ spot at apcx of postcriorfvemur laterad, a distinct oval spot ncar tip of postcrior tib)i;t and ý

the knccs more or less lemon yellow. Wings very slightly staincd iillemuhout, the x'enation smoky. Pubescence flot consmic-u
0 u5 f%viîh a reddish tige.

Scrobicular cavity nearly smooth, shining; head andl thoraxrlIgmsoI)ufctate, tL.. propodeuni mcsad (dorsal aspect) fuvtvl,thc aldtomen glabrous, but the distal segments finely, polygonally,mpîrd Lateral ocelli distinctly more than their own dlia-mîmmier from the eye margin. Plate at apex of scutelluin (istinctIN,bihlbed. Propodeum in the dorso-lateral aspct-, with ,ît leolim tooth-like projection, its lateral aspect modrel w ar, uilconspicuou
5 î>. so. Posterior femora itith one mlode ratelyLarge tooth, followed by about ten others, which arc smallcr distad,miJl lthe ten much smaller than the firsi . Antenn.e l2-jointcd,(li,- single ring-joint large, the pedicel as long as the first flinicle.xpm.l. lois
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joint, which is somewhat wider thar, long, the remaining joints
ail wider than long, except the distal club joint, which is longest.
conical; distal funicle joints transverse; flagellum clavate, somewhat
cornprcssed.

(From two specimens, two-thirds of an inch objection, 1-inch
optic, Bausch and Lomb.)

Mfaie: Not knawn.
Described from two female specimens mounted on pins,

labelled "Warburton, Victoria." This species differs from the
South American forms strikingly in coloration; also, the funicle
joints of the antenna! are shorter, the pedicel longer in relation to
them, the lateral ocelli farther away fromt the eyes, the plate of the
scutellum more deeply lobed and the stigmal vein not sessile, yet
short. Otherwise* it is similar in ail details, with the possible ex-
ception of the ventral plate on the thorax, which i was unable to see
in these specimens because of the manner in which thev were
mou nted.

Habitat: Australia-Warburton, Victoria.
Types: No. lv 1178, Queensland Museum, Brisbane, the

alw've specimens (2 pins) plus a slide bearing an antenna and a pos-
terior leg.
2. Tumidicoxa flavipes new species.

Female: Length, about 5 mm.
Like the South American species, but the plate at the apex

of the scuteilum is not emarginate at the meson, or barely so.
Opaque biack marked with lemon yellow as foilows: The tegula-
except at extreme base (cephalad), tibiaS and tarsi, except th.
brownish base of posterior tibia and parts of the distal tarsal joint.
(listai hall of cephalic femora, distal third of intermediate femora
and the tip of the posterior femora. Legs otherwise black, reddisli
black on femora and tibize on first two legs. Venation and an-
tennoe lrownish black, the latter reaily black, brownjsh toward
tip. Wings perfectlv clear. Body rugoso-punctate, the second
ab)dominal segment shining. Pubescence not conspicuous. Ai-
tenna' 12-jointed, cylindrical, with one ring-joint, the pedicûl
small, wider than long, not haif the length of the proximal funicl,
joint, which is the longest joint of the flagellum. Distal club
joint ltnger than the other, obiiquely truncate at tip. Distd
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funicle joint slightly wider than long, the middle joints subquad.rate. Scape short, simple. Posterior femora beneath the others,the last three distinctly smaller in succession, the last very small.The teeth are black, and they rather increase i n size at the middleNos. 5, 6 and 7 from proximal end). Posterior femur minutely)uflctulate and clothed with soft, greyish pubescence. Agreeingwith the generic description, except as may have been noted. Thelateral ocelli are somewhat farther away from the eyes.

(From a single specimen, the saine magnification.)
Male: Not known.
Described from a single pinned female labelled 'Dandenong

Range, Victoria."
Habitat: Austral ia-Victoria (Dandenong Mountains).Type: No. IIy 1179, Queensland Museum, Brisbane, the,ihove specimnen on a card; an antenna on a slide.

:3. Tum idicoxa victoria new species.
MIaie: Length, 6.1 mm.. Rather large.
Like the preceding species, but larger, more robust, the plateat the apex of the scutellum plainly bidentate, the scajpe longer,the black parts of the legs darker, and specifically the cephalictibiSe are hrown in the middle, the intermediate ones along theproximal haif, except at hase and the posterior ones, black in themiddle, their tips pale yellowish. The posterior fermora l>eneathhear nearly the same arrangemènt of teeth, but there are on!>'eleven, followed b>' a minute tubercle; numbers 3 and 4 are largertitan 2 and those distad of them. The posterior coxoe have afiabellate enlargèment at the apex above. The antenna' l2-jointed,t le distal funicle joints more transverse than with flavipes. WVingslhaline.

(Fromn a single specimen, the samne magnification.)
Female: Not known.
Described from a single male, minutien-mounted and labelled"Dandenong Ranges, Victoria."
Habitat: Australia-Victoria (Dandenong Mountains).
Type: No> Hy 1180, Queensland Museum, Brisbane, theabove specimen plus an antenna on a slide.

4. Tamiico>,a regina new species.
Maie: Length, 4.95 mm.
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Like flavipes, but more robust, thc scutellum terminating in a
(listinctly bidentate plate and the postmarginal vein longer. The
ýcape is also longer. Posterior femur armed with twelve teeth,
the first large, the next two very small, followed by seven larger
ones, (of which numbers six to fine are largest) and two shorter
orles, the last broad, its liait upper edge at apex thus emarginate;
excluding the first tootb, numbers 6 to 9 are largest. In flavipes,
teeth Nos. 2 and 3 are rot distinctly smaller than the ones im-
me(liately following (distad).

(From one specimen, the samne magnilication.)
Female: Not known.
Described from a single male specimen on a pin, fromn the

collections of the Queensland Museum, labelled "Brisbane, H.
Hacker. 3-7 11."

Habitat: Australja-Brisîane, Queensland.
Type: No. IIy 1181, Queensland Museum, Brisbane, the fore-

noted specimen on a pin, pilus one slide bearing .sntennw and a
posterior leg.

Pseudepitelia new genus.
Female: Resembling Epitelia of Kirby, but the abdomen

flot produced into a st3'lus distad, the posterior fernora without
depressed punictures and armed beneath with more teeth, there
being six moderately large, more or less, subequal teeth (but the
first lar>t 'st), followed distad by four others, which shorten in
succession. The antennae are 13-jointed, with one ring-joint,
inserted nearly on a bine with the ventral ends of the eyes. the
scrobicular cavity reaching the cephalic ocellus, the lateral ocelli
plainly more than their own diameter from the cye margin. The
postmarginal vein about half the length of the marginal, slender,
the stigmal very short, yet with more or less of a distinct neck.
The second abdominal segment occupying more than a third of
the abdomen. Propodeuini with two small, acute projections in
the middle of the dorso-lateral bine <scen fromt ventro-laterad).
Body nonmetallic, punctate. Abdomen as in Chalcis. The
scutellum terminates in a short, bidentate plate.

Male: Not known.
Type: The following sl)ecies.

-M

-M
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I. Pseudepiteiia rubrifemur neW species-.
Female: Length, 5,.10 mm.
Opaque black, the second abdominal segment glabrous black,ili posterior femur dark reddish, the venter of the abdomen at1wi mes'jn more or Iess suffused with dark reddish or yellowish;wguL.e pallbd, the wings hyaline, the venation black, face anddi,,tal hall of the abdomen pubescent. Tarsi more or less brownish.Intermediate and cephalic knces and two distinct elongate spotsn each end of the posterior tibioe exteriorly and flot at tip, pale

veIIowish. Antennae wholly black.
Body moderately finel>', densely punctate, the spaces betwcen[1e punctures lined. First abdominal segment, with very minute

punctures, which v'ary in size, the following segments pubescentand transversely wrinkle(l, the penultimate segment rougher.l'osterior femora densely punctulate the punctures very minute;,Lntennme, with the distal joint very short, truncate, only abouttwice the length of the ring-joint; scape very long, narrowingdlktad; pedicel much longer than the ring-joint, but only haîfthe length of the proximal funicle joint, which is longest of thefunicle, twice the length (or nearly) of the subquadrate distalfunicle joint. Proximal two joints of the club subequal, the distal
j,,int flat, very short.

(From one specimen. the same magnification.)
Mfaie: Not known.
Descri bed from a single cardmounted female, labelled

(Chcjtcnham, Victoria."
Habilat: -Australia-Vctoria (Cheltenham).
Type: No. Hy 1182, Queensland Museum, Brisbane, the above,,Iec;men, plus a slide bearing an antenna and a posterior leg.

2. Pseudepim'elia tricolor new species.
Female:- Length, 5.00 mm.
The same as rubrifemur, but the postmarginal vein shorteramnd stouter, the second (distal) elongate, pale yellowish spot ex-teriorly on posterior tibia absent, but the two proximal tarsaljoints (and less so, the third) of posterior legs white, suffused with
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yellowish; the scutellum has flot a small patch of greyish pubes-
cence at apex, jUst ahove the terminal plate as with the type speci.
men (rubrifemur) and in trscoior the third abdominal segment ismore roughly finely sculptured. There are eleven distinct teeth
on the posterior femur instead of the ten of the type species.
Intermedjate and cephalic tarsi white or whitish. (Antennie
missing; scape black.) Wings hyaline.

(From a single specimeia, the same magnification.>
Male: Not known.
Descrihed from a single cardmounted specimen from the

collections of the Queensland Museum, labelled "Q.M. Tam-
bourine. H. Hacker, April 2, 1911."

Habitat: Australia-Tambourine, Queensland.
Type: No. IIy 1183. Queensland Museum, Brisbane, the

above female on a card.
Brachepitei new genus.

Female: The same as the preceding genus, Pseudepiteiia,
but the antennïe 12-jointed, the scutellum terminating in a short
plate, whose distal margins are straight, the plate barely differen-
tiated, The submarginal vein is shorter and stouter. Propodeum
without noticeable lateral projections. Second abdominal seg-
ment occupying nearly half of the abdomen.

Male: Not known.
Type: The following species.

1, Brachepiteia rubripes new species.
Female: Length, 3.70 mm.
Opaque black, marked with dark red as follows: Posterior

legs except coxie; cephalic knees, tibiie and tarsi; intermediate
knees and tarsi (mixed with brownish) and the ends of the
tibioe. Venation dark, the wings hyaline. Head and thorax
rugoso-punctate. Posterior femur with ten distinct teeth, thefirst twice the largest, the distal teeth smaller in succession.

Maie: Not known.
Described from a cardmounted female, labelled "Larva of

Variuus Moths, Melbourne."
Habitat: Australia-Melbourne, Victoria.
Type: No. Hy 1181,, Queensland Museum, Brisbane, the

above specimen; an antenna on a slide.
(Tu be contjnued.)
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REMIARKS ON THE D)ISTRIBUTION 0F HETEROPTERA.

DY J. R. DE LA TORRE IIUENO, WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.
Anîong the rnany problcmns of nature that engage the atten.

tion of the biologist there is one that to, me has always been of theiOrnant interest. It is that of the occurrence of the same species ý1ii widely separated regions (jr through extensive and seemingly
îIissimiIar areas or in isolated and restricted habitats. The classic
example of the last. familiar to ail entomologists, is the peculiarstibarctic and alpine butterfly Oeneis or Chionobas semidea whichfr((m the wilds oif Labrador lumps tu> the nigh peaks of ther
I'rcsidential Range of the White Mountains and again is n(Jtfound tili we corne to the Rockjes in Colorado. Here, however,
we hav'e a tenable explanation for this great and peculiar range,in the. fact that this is an arctic genus which spread during theice-age throughout its vast territory, and which, with the recession
p((Iewards of the ice cap and the frigid temperatures it caused,"travelled northward in its wake. Sorne, however, followed thereceding line of perpetual 5110w up thc mounitain sides, and wherehlese werc of suficicot altitude, they have contrived to miaintain
ilhemselves to this late date in the geological history of the earth.

In this paper the Hemiptera only are to be considered,
mlore especially the Heteropterous forrns supposed to I>e comm(il7itiî America and Euoe tteote w r ofotdwith
a (liffculty, which arises froni the mistaken reference of Arnerican
. 1peries to Europcan forms. This troublesome condition .is<lîrcctly due to the meagre descriptions of the older authors, whoavaile<l themselves principally of colour for specific distinctions
a(nd put the structural differences in the generic characterizations.
Iii part, however, our native entomologists are at fault, sincemauch of this confusion can be traced to their neglect of the,tudy oif the cognate European species, which, even though theyare oif the saine colour patterns as ours, in so, far as any writtendescription can go. are nevertheless sufficiently different in formand structure to be readily distinguishable bv the trained eye.T'his condition in the Hemiptera is being rapid4y adjusted, due;ilmost entirely to the labours of the Eurnpeans. In fact, our onprescrit lack of suflicient acquaintance with their writings leads,orne of us to the perpetuation of errors long since dispelled. ItApfil. 1913
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is to the labors of those eminent scientists, Prof. Monitandon
and Dr. Horvath, but mainly to the latter, that we owe whathas been donc towardt, correcting these mistakes. Horvath's
visit to the United States in 1907 and the collecting lie then did,
enabled him to make the necessary conlparisons, and it is hjsresults which formi the groundwork for this discussion.

In the writings of the fathers of American Henîipterology,we find much of thjs erroneous work, in their case most unfor-tunately unavoidabje owing, as already pointed out, to toc, greatreliance on colour characters alone. Thomas Say, who nceds nopraise to, establish his position as tnc greatest of American Cnt.omologists, had indeed a keen and discriminating eye, and nearlywithout exception his species and genera have withstood the mostrigid tests. His successors however, have not been so uniformlysuccessful, so we have for America a list of species of supposedly
European Heteroptera (to which in the heat and haste of Hemiptrro.
logical youth 1 have added my mite), which includes such specic.s as:

Reduvius personaf as L
Sciocoris lectularias L.
Sciocoris mîcrophthalmus Flor.
Nezara vtrùdla L.
Zicrona coerulea L.
Corizus crassicornis L.
Corizuis hyalinus Fabr.
Nysius thymi Wolff.
Nysias ericoe Sch ill.
Stygnocoris rasticus Fail.
Sphragisiicus nebalosus Fail.
Scolopostethus thomsoni Reut.
A radus crenatus Say.
A radus lugabris Fali.
A radus cinnamomeus Panz. t
Ilarpactor leucosdilus Stal.
Gerris rufoscatellatus Lar
Acanthia pallipes Fabr.
Acanthia xanthochila Fiel).
Corixa germari Fieb.
Corixa proeusea Fiel).

E-
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These do flot include the ones subsequently recognized asintdescribed, such for example as Cymus dlaviculus Fail., whichturfle( out to be new andl was descnhe< by Horvath as discors:Itmblethis arenarjus, which coniparison with European material4tc>wed to be different and w hicit is now know n as vicarjusI lorvath; Pentaloma juniperina, which is rcstrictcd to the other-ide of the Atlantic, ours becbg <lcscril)ed as new un(ler the name
of persimilis Horvath.

Rcturning to the larger aspect osf the question, a considerationof the henlipterous forms common to the two continents aisclosestle fact that in preponderating nunibers these are phytophagous andparasitic, the rnajority being Homoptera of families notoriously in-jttrious to vegetation, namelv, the Jassidwe and Aphidiclir. Thetotal number of species of titis order found on both sides of theAtlantic is in the ncighborhood of 160 to 170, a very sniallittmlser as compared with the Coleoptera.
How are we to account for this dispersal? There are twochief means, tfe one natural, by migration of the living beings oftiteir own impulse, and the' other artificial, through the agency ofmtan. A large proportion apparently belong in the first category.The small remainder, (including therein the classic examples ofthe unsavory bedbug and other obnoxious personal parasites),owe their distribution undoubtedly to the more or less involuntary,tgency of man. To-day the constant importation of nursery stocki., bringing with it a constant transfer to this continent of various.

pIant pests. Fortunately, the strict surveillance on plants broughtfromt abroad ha& thus far held in check the spread of these insects.to any great extent. On the other hand, sometimes the goodperisit with the bad, and important predators are fumigated outof existence together with their prey.
An examination of the forms which ev'idently owe their dis-trib)ution to natural agencies has shown that the great majorityhielong to Paloearctic genera and are in the main Paliearctic.pecies of the most widespread character. Take for example(;erris rufoscuiellatus Latreille, which is without doubt the Hemip-toron of widest actual distribution next to Nezara viridala. Itiknown across Northern Europe titrougit Siberia, thence toBtritish Columbia and Oregon, ranging East to the Northern
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Atlantic region. Here we have a formi undeniably Palaearctic iii
origin, which has migrated fromn Us native source and travelled
15,000 miles to found its colonies throughout the North Temý
perate Zone. Its route has certainly been via Bering Straits inti.
Alaska and thence east and south. Its habitat and its predaceous
nature have both contributedi largely to its fitness for ihis long~
voyage. It is furnished with good wings, sucks any insect it canl
overcome and lives on the surface of the water. It has there-
fore had an unimpeded and favourable route front the land of it.,
nativity eastward until stopped at the impassable barrier of the
Atlantic ocean. Thus also must have migrated the two Corixas,
germari and proeusta, out [rom the Palwarctic region.

This alan is the route fnllowed by man3' of the landl bugs.
but they indeed muat have met the great obstacles, saving onl:
the semi-aquatic strong-flying and predacenus Acanthiidte, to
whnm the waters can hav'e no> terrors. A number of these
terrestrial forms are cannibals and live on other inyects, their onl%
re<îuirement being that their prev lie not encased in impenetrable
armor or ton) large to lie overcome. -Zi-rona coerulea may servc
as an example of these carnivores, and here we sec how mucli
slower bias licen its progress than that of the aqLîatic forma, andi
seemiingly it has met with an uinsurmiountable boundary in the
Rocky Mountains. The advent of the phytophagous forms i,
sindlarly explained for the majority of cases, in view of the
adaptabiiity of the Hemiptera to any v'egetable food other thail
their native food plants, especially when pressed by hunger. The
dispersaI of one land grottp, however, is a subject for interesting
speculation. 1 refer to the threc species of Aradids common to
the Eastern U'nited States aud Western Europe. Is this their
native home? The genus Aradus is boreal in its origin. Th i,
much is reasonably certain. But arc these three species theni-
selves of Paloearctic or Nearctic origin? And if of Pah.earctit
origin, how did they get there? And if not, how did they cros>
Europe?

A radus crenalus was described by Say in 1832; subsequentN
Herrich-Schaefer described it and figured it in Wanzenartigeil
Insekten (IX., fig. 538, p. 90), under the misnomer corlicalis; andi
in 1860 Leon Dufour describcd it as new, and called it dilatatus.
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sý, far as 1 know, it is Confined to the Atlantic States and Western
I rp.Aradus cinnamomeus is in the same case; andl Aradus

Iiîiubris of Fallen was independently recognized b>' Say also in
IS32, who caIled il reclus, and hy Kirby in 1837. It appears to
,,,tend tbroughout the northern part of this continent, from east
io west and through Siberia into Western Europe. Seemningly,
lien, lîîgubrii has corne in b>' way of Bering Strait, and has

Travelleti eastard. As to the <ther two, their dispersai might
,ern to indicate hunian agene>'. It is conceivable that the>' have
irivelled east into Europe, or west oiut of Europe concealed in
Srevices in logi, and planks or Linder loose lîark. The earlier dis-
mvery of (renas in this country rnîght appear to indicate ils
iiîcrican origin, while the fact that i innamomes is first recog-

aizel in Europe inighît perhaps lead tî the inference tlîat that
%%as ils native soi!, but possibly erroneous>', since bcing a dweller
in ii ne trees it may conceivadi!v have been exporteil iii surît
(iriiber from this Continent.

There is another small gr<iup with a rniîst remarkal! distri-
buition. The type of these ma>' be considered tii lie .Vezara
iridula, which ocetîrs with us cîimmiinlv in Florida, andi thence

ulii into triîpic America, across the ocean into Africa, throughiiut
Euîrope and thence int> Asia. Its home is said to 1w in Africa,
%i lience it has spread so n idely. How? No explanation seems to
have been offered of ils wanderings, but certainly there is no ques-
tion of the identitv of the species, even though the examples corne
fromn nîanv lands. In tbis class, aiso, belongs Corizus hyalints,

hilich has spread'even tînto the dlistant isies of the Pacific ()cean.
It has not been the intention in these rernarks iii go deepi>'

ino the subject or tii expoond a theor>', but simpi>' to set forth a
liecaliar biological pheniimenon and one welI worthy oif serious con-,îideration anti study. A few forms in a restricted group have been
riferred ti, but ail orders of insects present the same problem.
WVlîere the migration is over extensive land areas with a more orlcsýs homogeneous character of vegetation, or when one certain food-
plant is widespread, the question presents ni> difficulties, but where
large bodies of water intervene, it becomes more complex, and is
a fit subject foîr scientific inquir>' of a high order.



ON THE GENUS LAIMENIA STAL.
HV F. MUIR, H. S. P. A. STATION, HONOLULU.

Stal founded the genus Lamenia in 1859 (Eugenies Resa Zoo..277, Pi. IV., f.,5), for calig inea from Tahiti, and the genus lIer piiin 1861 (K. Vet. Ak. Hanal., III., No. 6, p. 8), for efuscov'ittala
and four other species fr<îm Brazil; in 1866 in a foo tnote Oupage 193 of Hemniptera Africana hc sank Ilerpis and Lamenia.Uhier in 1889 (Stand. Nat. Hist., IL., 23:3), placed Poecilopteravudgaris Fitch into Lamenia and since then sev'cral North Arnericans~pCcies have heen i)laced in this genus, ai congeneric with vulgaris.Fowler's Cédusa funesta is congeneric with vudgaris and (accortlingto Melichar, 1905, WVieuî. Ent. Zeit., 285), Aitalia=Hlerpis.

Stal's figure of caliginea is very clear, anti shows the narrtîw,parallcl-sitled form of the tegmen with the subcosta anti radiaanîaigamatcd to near their apices, and the subeostai celi smail, ategmien tyl)icaI of Thyrocephalus Kirkaldv, wherea., vu/g»ris andits allies have the tegmen mtuch broader, the suhcosta antI radiaseparate frorn near the base and the subcostal celi large. Forthese reasons I (Io usot couisider it advisable to keeli vulgaris andcaliginea in the same genus. Ail tlîe specimiens 1 have seen frontCentral and South America are congeneric with z'zdgaris st> thalit appaars b.-st ta p'ace that sp.-cies aiong with ail its allies underIlerpis and to have Lamenia with its type only, or ta p>lace al] theeleven known specics of Thyrocephalus under the latter genus.
C.enchrea d9rsilis appcar, to differ frorn Ilerpis in hav'ing nosubantennai keel across tue gena, thc antennal chaînher beingentirciy proiotal (Wctwotîd's figure of the tegmen also showsdilkerences, which 1 do not like to emp>asjze until 1 cati examinea specimen); from Syntames it differs by the abs3ence of a centrallongitulinai keel on face, ani from Basi1eco.ephsl1us and P/za-io-Ceplialus by the presence of a transverse keI hJtween vertex and face.

OBITUARY.
Mr. L. E. Ricksccker, well-known coll ector of ('aliforni>inscts, died in San D)iego in that State, January 30, 1913. He%vas especiaill devoted ta the collection of Coleoptera, and dis-tril>uted amongst his correspondent, in the east many interesting

sl)Ccîmens.
AprI. 191.1

I.
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A NEW S-WIES OF (i)RIXI).4+:

BY J. F. ARHIOTT, WA5IlNOiToN tINl% ERSITV, ST. LOIS1.
Palma-orjxa buepnni, ncw Species.

WVitir the gencral facies of P. gillellei Abbott, front hh itdiffers in the coarser texture of the tegmina, thc cilaracter of thelincaî ions and in the palie of the male and the first femora of theuinale. The uiscovery of a second spccies of this genus ncs
,iiatcs, a revision of the gencric diagnosi., givcn with the original
desritionu (Ent. News, XXIII, 337). The gcnus mnay bu char-icternzed as follows: Elongate, tegmina tapercd posteriorly, with\î,riculate markings. Maie palie thin, plate-like, pegs N'arjalIe.L arge stridular arca on femur. Metathoracic wings aborted iiiliii sexes. Male iksvmnîctr%' and strigil dcxtral ;fifth tcrgitc
en ire, sixth divj<ledl

D)escription: Snitlar to P. gillettei in size and appearance,
in th flilattened short pronotum, an(l large head, with prominent
p'>stcrior angles. l)ark yellow to smoky brown, anfi much darkerhfan gi!Ieitei. The tegminal lincations are compîcue, more <jr Iessinojjýc[Iated anfi confusefi, but without a markuI tendency tolongitudinal serjation. Lineations of clavus conmpîece-i.e., notvflaced on the inner anterior area as in gilleei. Headl smokyirowjn; its length la4ý in the width in the maie, 214J in the female;inier>rlîit.l witlth twicc in the head length in the male, 114 inflic feniale. Maie fovea more prominent than in gillettei, reach-ing the middle of the eye and clotheci with delicate depressed
hairs. Pronotumi flattenefi, margined, lenticular iii ondinîe,
vvnis' rotîndefi îosteriorly, duli andl minutely rastrate, withi 7-8
.pproximately parailel lineations, which are more <jr les., brokun.i liineat ions about as wide as the yellow interspaces. Posteriormnargin brown. Claval lineations delicate, vermiculate and inos-"llate, covering the whole clavus, fused! externally to form a more',r les., definite oblique Une paraliel to the corjo-clavai suture.(jus us rather infuscated and clouded across the middle third.\Nlarkings of corium similar to those of clavus, running with<nutinterruption over the membrane; inoscuIated, but scarcely inter-ripted, sometimes fused into onu or two rather indefinite longi-
udinali unes, whjch (Io not extend beyond the embolium. Sur-face of clasus anI co:ium rather duil andJ rougli, the clavus usually
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rastrate, the Corium merelY punctate. Margins Of embolium and ofclavus eievated. Lower surface and legs pale; posterior tibiafringed with brown hairs. Metaxyphus very short, acuminate.Strigil rounided, 5 stria, dianieter 0.1 MM.
Male palav cultrate, somnewhat produced at the base, thelength three times the greatest height. Pegs blunt, elongate,24-33 in number. The <lista! ones are somewhat longer andcrowded. and may be displaced into two irregular rows; the mainrow begins rnidway the base and rises in a curve after the flrsthalf dozen pegs; then follows the upper margin, but at some dis-tance fr<m it. A secoind row of peg-like sîîines along the lowerniargin, about 112 to 2 limes the length of the pegs. Tibia su!>-gloliular, about as >high as the pala. Fenîur oblong, a little lessitan tWjce as long als wicle, the stridlular- area covering the proximalhiaif ad n(lCsisting (if short sîiines set in transv erse rows. Femaît.palie cultrate, flot prodtîced at base, slightlv more than three time.ils loing as wi(Je, broadly joined to tile tibuia. Tib(ia rounded oblong,taliered Iiroxinîally, twice as long as lîigh. Femur oblong, 2ý.'dines as long as wide (the width at base in P. gillettei is two-thirdsthe length) with stridular (?) spines on the surface as in P. gillettei.Second leg: Fentur 22 tintes the length of the tibia. the latterequal t(> the claws,* and Il -à the length oif the tarsus. Lengîli.

2 ý6 mm. ; witlth across lironotittl, 1V, tami.
Typies 2 6j' and 2 9 from White Plains, New York, collectet!in August andI Septemîter lîy J. R. (le la T1. Bueno. Other speci-mîens have lîcen examine<l from Washington, D.C. (coll. W. L.McAtee) Oglethorp, Georgia (coll. T. C'. Bradle%> Hadley, Mas.(coll. C. A. Frosi) and Vaîhalla, N.Y. (coll. Bueno). The species,therefore, appears to lie (listrilîut.o pretty widely up and downthe Atlantic Coast oif the U~nited States.
Variation.-Some twenty specimens have Iteen examine<l inaddition to the descriliet types. These individuals show a widerange of variation, such that the extremes would seem to belongto different specie,, were it not for the intergradation. The writerhas lîeen unable to find any constant character, however, whichwou!d serve as a basis for discrimination. The smallest (White
iThrougli a lapsus calami ihet- art' calk'd "sinlinte ýdesripti.n ofP. Gilettej (I. c., p. 339).

IMI
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Plains) measurcs but 4!4 mm,, the largcst (same locality) 6!ý 2min.l'he tegminal surface may lie smooth and polished, or diii! andlrastraîe, the lineations varying front the regular coiiiplete limes,, the type to interrupted aîid confused niarkings, resenîblingi hose of P. gillettei; the inner angle of the clavus, lîowever, is neyerinre of linear ions. Prcinotal 1, nes fi 9, ci thler en tire or muclilîroken and confused. The index of pr<mnotal width uIivided bvpronijial length ranges from 2.22 t<î 2.60 iii the 9 , and 1.79 to 2.73in t he e; that of the head wid t h <ivide<i l the' initerirl i tal wiîi tranges from 2.87 to .3.57 i the 9 and fr<îm 3.60) to 4.21) in the et liat of the head width div'jded by the head lengîli froni 2.07 to 2.6) inlie 9 and from 1.68 to 2.33 in the e. In the maie the palar pegsare s(imetimes crriwded into two rows il both ends oif the series.'lle absence "f fuîîctional wings in Inîth sexes in this genîts cer-îainly interferes with the rapid dispersaI or mixing oif individtîalsfrontî adjacent localitie,, and thus bring,, abiout a partial segrega-tion whjch would preserve and intensify aberrant variations.This possibiy expiains the verY' unusual range of varialîiliry aliovedescribed.

ENTOMOLOGC;îcL MEETI NG IN ('ALIFORNIA, 1915.
The Entomological Suociety of America lias receis'ed an i-vitation fronî the Panama-Pacific International Expoisitionî tolîîld a meeting in some Californian locality in the sumnier of 1915.Trhis gathering mua), Ie at ejther of the Universities or oin the Ex-polsition Grounds. It has received the enthrisiastic supîport ofwestern entomologists. These latter have attended many easternmeetings, and this is an excellent chance for us to return the comn-pliment. It ma), be pîossible for a number to g0o <ut witlî a l)artv,'.topping off at one or more interesting points en route. As chair-moan of a speciai committee to consider this matter and report atilie next meeting of the Association, the undersigned would wel-cîme suggestions in regard to this meeting, and also expressionsrelative to the support it would probably receive f rom easterîîenitomologists.

E. P: FELT, State Museum, Albany, N.Y.
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HUMBLE BEES ANI) WASPS XVANTED.
Mr. F. W. L. Siaden, Assistant Entomologist for Apiculture,

D)ivision of Entomology , l)upartment of Agriculture, Ottawa, is
mnaking a special study of the' Humble Bees (genera Bomblis and
Psilbvrus) and the Social \Vasps (gencra V'espa, Polisies anrIPolybia). Ht would lie glad if anyone who finds a bunible bee's
"ust would send him a few sput uzuns of the becs, without (lustrov~-
ing te nusi, so that he may determinu the species. He woul<I
also like to receive slîeciflîns caught on flowcrs, esîîecially iii out-
of-the-way districts.

Bunibît' becs and wasîis are lest killed witlî cyanide of potas-
siumn. Crushed tissue palier should lie placcd in the killing bottle
ti absorb any moisture, wlîich otherwise mat and spoil the coatsof the specînlens. Wasps should not lie allow ed tî rernain iiicyaiide fumes for long, or their yellow nîarkings will torii red.
The sliecinmens should be packed in sîf t tissuîe liaper, or motbnted
on entomological pins an(l lalîelled with the date and locality of
capture, andi a!so tue colledtor's name, and sent in a strong biox, 1wmail, to the "Dominion Entomologist, Central Experimental
Farni, Ottawa." Postage is free.

Specimens should be in good condition, flot faded or damaged
by exposure, and should include the large qucens that are to bu
found chiefly in May and june, as well as the smaller workers
that occur in abundance in july and the males that are commun
iii August and September. Any notes on their halbits and abiout
the flowers they frequent and pollinate would be valued.

OBITUARY.
WE regret to record the death of William Greenwood Wrightn

at San Bernardino, California, at the age of 83. Mr. WVright
travelled extensively on the North American continent, collecting
chiefly Lepidoptera. He assisted W. H. Edwards in the prepara-
tion of his "Butterflies of North America", biut his most inmport-
ant work was "The Butterfiies of the West C'oast" published iii
1905. Ht' contributed to this Journal.*
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THE DISASTROUS OCCURRENCE OF VANESSA CSALI-
FORNICA IN CALIFORNIA AND ORFGON DUR-

ING THE YEARS 1911-1q12.
11V F. M. WEBSTER, BUREAU 0F ENTOMOJLO(Y, WASHIINGTON, DX.

The interesting notb of Mr. J. B. W~allis on the occurrence of
tis species at Peachland, British Columbia, in 1912, as given in
thie "Canadian Entomologist" for December, 1912, cornes in very 0.îppropriately witb the notes and observations madie by corre-
spondents of this Bureau, at Lakcview and Waldo, Oregon, and
XVilIow Ranch, California. As the Bureau of Entomology is flot
Iikely to publish on this species in the near future, the information
here given may be useful io case there should be a re-occurrence
of these caterpillars during the summer of the present year.

Our first report of injuries by these catèrpillars came fromn
Mr. T. V. Hall, of Lakeview, Oregon, under date of July 27, 1911.

r.Hall states that there had suddenly appeared in bis neighbor-
hood a Worm which had taken almost the entire alfalfa crop.-Also has entirely destroyed the prospects for sced, which usually
brings in to the farmers of this neighhourhood about $40,00O an-
nually. The Worm is from one-haîf to one inch in length and
slender; perhaps 1-8 to 1-12 in thickness, brownish color and sleek
appearing surface. It destroys the small tender alfalfa entire.The more mature growth it takes ail but the fibre. This Worm
travels in vast armies. It almost seems as though the ground were
ia motion when they are in motion. The oldest settiers here state
dbat nothing of .the kind has ever appeared here before. This
lîistory reaches back at least forty years. We would like well to
learn of some method for thvir destruction, or some way of pre-venting a repetition of the pzFt. for they have caused a total loss
to the year's crop.'

*The next report came front the same locality, undcr date of
Atugust 25, 1911, from Mr. A. J. Swift, who sent two specimens of
ihiese butterfiies, which, he says, had been produced in his locality ýin enormous nunibers during <bat month. Mr. Swift's further
>tatements relative to this occurrence are given in his own words.
-So far as known, this butterfly bas neyer occurred here before,
r at Ieast in such small numbers as to have escaped comment.
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This year, during July, various sections oif thc country have been
coverc(l with a worm of various sizes, bîut somnetirnes as large a,l1.2 incites long and near a ti-inch in <iamneter. As 1 reniernbler
ht now, it had two pairs of legs forward aîîd tlrree pairs aft, andivaried iii color with its food SUPPIY, sorne specinicns Iîeing a briglhîgreen an<l grading froni that to nearly blIack. The wormi did imenise damiage to growing alfalfa and grasses, but so far as 1 amnadvised, did not trouble the trees. After the passihîg of the Worm,
this lruttertly <leveloped, which in its original swarming filcd theair wvith myriads of themn, and at this place the entire swarm wa,
lîeaded iii one general direction, west, in very rapid fliglit."

Our next report for 1911, by a coincidence, was of the sainedate-August 25-fromi Mr. J. J. Monroe, of WVillow Ranch,California, wlîose letter appears to lie of sufficient interest to give
in full.

"About june 1, of the prescrit year, an old gardener told metliat bie noticed many of the specimens of lîutterfly 1 send yor,flitting abîout bis garden and alfalfa fields. About six weeks latermany of the destructive larvi were noticed in the alfalfa fieldsantI ii gardens. Thousands of the larva' left the hay (alfalfa)that 1 hauled into nîy barn and attacked one of my gardens whichwas nearliy-i.e., 30 or 40 feet froni the barn. They ate any kindof green vegetation-potato tops, peach tree leaves, garden weeds
of anv and ail kinds, gooseberry leaves; in fact, apparently anyand a Il kinds of green vegetation except death-weed. The larva-have v-ery mutch the appearance of the ordînary cutworm in theearlier stages oif ils growth, but it grows lu bu larger and muchlonger than the ordinary cutwurm, aird in the latter stages of thelarvai grom-th is of a light green color. Many of the larvie attain
a length of at least tv o inches, and somne a length of probably asmuch as two and one-haîf inches. These larvie while in my garder
m-orked at night-i.e., during the darkness. Looking in the day-
time, il was remarkable to ind in sight even one larva, but theýcoiuld bc found in abundance in the ground abiout une inch fromi
the surface. The domestic hen and the ordinary blackbird arvvery fond of both the larvoe and of the butterfly. The larva,have desîroyed quite an amount of alfalfa that was to be eut forseed, and also some alfalfa that would have been a second cutting
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for hay. A U.S. forcst ranger told Me this m<Jrning that thc first
daimage lie noticed front the larvaw in the forest WaS the leaves that
were eaten frrnm the Snow Brush, in many places the leaves being
entirely stripped, eaten off., L.e. consumed. Yesterday 1 saw
inany of these butterflies flitting among the branches and abovethie tops of the tai! pine trees. Sunday, the 20tlî, 1 saw millions
of these butterfiies c(>ming front the direction of the timber and1ing on in the direction of Goose Lake. In othcr words, theywere flying just about (lue west, and at the time there was quitea stiff, constant north wind blowing. TIhese butterflies seemtto congregate anci alight on the wiiiows, green-growing alflia,

anîd in wet, muddy p)laces. At other time,, at ieast, during theday time-they are mostiv on the wing. Now, the larva- haven't
donc any remarkabiy great amount. of damage yet, but there arei>utterflhes in sufficient numbers now to produce a crop of larvie
«iext year to cntireiy destroy ail the vegetation that wouid be
produced here next year--i.e., if they are of1 the kind iliat contes
every >'ear."

tJnder date of June 12, 19112, Mr. Louis R. \Vebi), o)f Wajdo,Oregon, wrote us of the appearauce there of thcsc catertiliars
as f<llows: 'There lias appeared iii this section of Josephine
('ounty a sort of arnîi' worm that resembles somewhat the cater-
pillar, and different front anything 1 ever saw. It lias attackedthe grease wood and mountain liiac mostly, and there are mianyacres in this iocality and South River County, Del Norte ('ouny,
(Cai., that have been compietely stripped of their foliage, ard it liasbegun ta attack fruit trees. It huil<1s no welb like the army wormof previous years, and its colour is black, wîth liglit streaks alongits hack. The Wormi at present is about an inch long and aboutone-eighth af an inch in diameter. So far, 1 have failed ta find
the moth 'that deposits the eggs."

"Also, under date of Juiy 4, samne year, specimens of the larvoewere submitted, and we quote tram this letter as follows: "Iwisli 1 could send yau photos ai vegetation destroyed by thesecaterpillars. When they liad eaten ail the foliage off grease waod
and mauntain liiac, they started a sort ai exadus and taok posses-
sion af everything-even our homes could not exelude them.
'ihle streams and river were black witli them, and tons of themt
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went down the Illinoiis River, tons of them starved to death, and
the brîish and trees are covered now with their pupas like the
eiiclo.-ed. They seemed to care for nothing to speak of but grease-
wouii< and Iilac, but did eat some on willows, ferns, currant bushes,
aind very fcw yiîung apples were gnawed by them like the sample
enclosed. 1 think the enclosed samples wîiI tell you a truc storv
of what they did."

He also wrote us farther, under date of juIy 23-this time
inclLiding pupie of the insect anil also specimens of some parasites.
The buttcrfly accompanying this letter was dctermined by Dr.
1)yar as bclonging tii the species under consideration. Thc
hymenopterous parasites accompanying this letter were dctermined
by Mr. Viercck as Tlieronia americana; while the supposcd dip)-
terous parasite was (ietermined by Mr. Walton as Ifelicobuz helicis.
This latter was more likely to have been a scavenger than a para-
site, althoughi both species were reared from mnaterial submitted.
In this letter Mr. Webb states that the butterflies seem to migrate
aftcr thcv enierged, aiid that fully hiaif of the chrysalids were de-
striîycd liv parasites.

NEW L.!FF-HISTORIES IN PAPAIPEMA SM. (LEPID.)
iiY IIENRY BIRIi, RYE, N. Y.

(Continued front Vol. XLIII., p. 47.)
Papaipema moeseri Bird

The larval history accords with the usual routine experienced
in Papaiperna. As it is such a distinct species and so well dis-
tributed and accessible when the facts are known, it may be ex-
cusable to give soruie details of its discot'ery. The rout-boring
habit of the larva. its superficial resemblance to P. irnpecuniosa
(jrt., and the fact of its often occurring in the sanie Iocality, thoughi
in a diflerent food plant, served, through a peculiar chain of circuni-

statices, to retard its apprehiension for several years at least.
The first intîimation of the species came from Mr. A. F. Winn,

of Montreal, whose query as to what Papaipema was boring Cheloni
glabra, Turtle-head, had to go unanswered. None of the few plants
occurring about Rye gave evidence of being bored, and Mr. Winn
was advised to look iiîto the question another year, for we werc

April, 1913i
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jad tu delegate the miatter to such able hands. In due course
lie next seasi>n, he reported finding a freshly emerged moth o;

P'. impectiniosa crawling up) the stem of a Chelone plant when he
%as examining it to find the pupa of its borer, and naturally (-on-
lîîdcd he had found a new foodl plant for the Grote species.

The following year the writer was ait Montreal in mid-july,
,md happened upon a large colony of Turtlc-hcad horers, working,

a t chanced, in a damp area where Aster puniceus was flourishing
iiItntifully. The Aster was being lx)re<l by mnmerous impecuniosa
larvie, whose idcntity was beyond question, and a careful compari-
,oîn of them wjth the larvie front the Turtle-head failcd to note
lie slightest difference It was conceded Mr. Winn was doubtless

îîrrect in his surmise-a mere case oif substitution of foodt-
plants was occurring. Larv.e were then in the fourth stage, and,
kiiîwing the trouble it would lie to carry them through, the Mont-
reai colony were in ni> way depleted lîy accessioins in mnv behalf.

About this tîme the Papaipema investigations of Mr. F. E.
Nliieser, ait Buffalo, pronîpted a recurrence of the question, what
,Iîecies bores Turtlc-head ?And the writer replied with consider-
abile assurance that it was without doubt impecun jasa. But when
liter in the season Mr. Moescr went ti get the pupoe from the bor-
iegs, as can be readily <lone with the normal workings of the
ilicies in Aster, he found they had pupated elsewhere. Evenfliiii we were not convinced, for it was recalled when working in
Ilelenium, impecuniosa usually forsakes its gallcry tu change.
'l'lie next year Mr. Moeser decides tu settle the matter to his own
:atisfaction, and scores the lîreeding of a new species. My own
uhll cyes had lîy this tinte seen a mature larva and had awakened
Ioi a relization it could not lie the Grîîte species.

'rhe stations for moeseri, doubtless, long endure. Turtle-
litti is a tenacinus perennial in those wet locations that are con-
geruial, and indications point to the well-establislied colonies ex-
iting many years ait a given spot. Such a one on Staten Island,
\.V., is called tai our attention. Here, alm<>st iii sight of the
former home of the laite A. R. Grote, a woodland nul meanders
tlirough the undergrowth, edged with a fringe of Chelone that
lakes rouit in its very bed. This station for the plant has long been
a liotanical record for Mr. W. T. Davis, and under bis guidance
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in July, 1911, the place is visited ta -see if moeseri can be. found
there. Numerous larvoe are located, and in 1912 the colony is
found to he stili flaurishing. There is consîderable difference
apparently in the time at which the hibernated ava hatch, due
ta the very moist conditions thcy endure. While the egg may
withstand inundation very well, the yourng larvwe cannat, and,
as with mnarginidens working in Cicuta and Sium, both water-
loving plants, many tardy larvie occur. 1'haugh neither the ova
r.or the flrst stages wcre observed, the first week of June can be
fgured as their date of general emergence. The stems are entered
several inches abov'e ground, and a more or less extended tunnel
drilled upward. As they become larger, the baring of necessity
becomes small for them, and they turm downward in the under-
ground portion of the stem or raot. The stems are often weakened
so as ta, fall, and there are several openings made whereby the
frass is thrown out. These castings forni in littie whitish maunds
and become a conspicuous clue ta the hidden hast. Thus far,
parasitism seems abnarmally low, but one Hemiteles attack having
been noticed.

As moeseri is so clearly a (lenizen of the wild woodland or
swamp, it seems a caincidence ta have been hirst met within the
confines or immediate vicinity of such large cities as Montreal,
Buffalo or New York. In southern West Chester Co., N.Y.,
and on the opposite shore of Long Island no infestations have
been found, though it is true no stations of the plant were met
that could be expected ta support flourishing colonies. The fol-
lowing larval stages were observed:

Stage IV.-Head normal for graup, polished, pale brown,
marked with a black line at the ocelli, which externds posteriorl%
obliqu e across the epicranium, labrum and mouth parts black,
seta at tul)ercle VIII seems longest. Body cylindrical, thoracic
joints have the skin puckered, colour is a livid cast of umber brown,
which shows on joints four ta seven inclusive as a dark band or

firdle, the remaining joints relieved by the white longitudinal
unes; the dorsal line is uobroken, but its continuation across four
ta seven is by the merest thread; subdorsal line wider, but break,
abruptly at joints four ta seven; subspiracular shows on thoracic
joints, on eight ta twelve is fused with the white of the ventral
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ýirea. Tuberclcs well shown, brownish black; on joint one thecephalic plate forms a complete covering dorsally, bcing wideriiaii the head, of similar texture, and edged at the side with black;mi joint two an longate plate occurs anterior to la and 11b, thelîlsion of Xa and XI) apparent>', and is about twice the iengthof il spiracle; la, l1) ami Ila show as mere dots; 11h, 111 and IVire nîich larger, being greater than a spiracle; VII of similar size;,,n joint threc tubercles similar, except the elongate plate is absent;ml the abdominal joinlts IV slightly excceds the spiracle, and ointen is Iow down; on joint eleven [I and IlIa are well separated,,iiid 1 and Il assume their usual large proportions; anial plates
iiell developed; spiracles black.

Stage V.-Similar; oin joint tan there is indication <sf tubercle
IVa, but it is not stable for this nor succeeding stages.

Stage VI.-Body colour mucb lighter; otherwise no change.
Stage VII.-Head has lostoblique lateral marking, bodycolour

fadles to whitish translucence at maturity; the rused tubercle Xa,ai Xb is less prominent; otherwise similar. Larva measures
21t, 27, 35, 40 mm. for the stages respectively.

Maturity is reached August Sth to 15th, and the gallery islett for pupation. The pupa is shorter and chunkier than usual,of chestnut brown colour and shows no unusual developments;
the cremaster is two sharp, curved hooks; length, 15 to 16 mm.

The emergence dates for thirty specimens include August
2îhto September l9th.

Maleseri larvw. in early stages are almost identical with impe-
i n jasa, in the last two stages its larger size and middle girth,
ogether with a slight difference of tubercle delineation, readily

'.îparate them.

I'îpaipema stenocelis Dyar.
This species, represented by a unique type from Baltimore,Mil., was described iii 1907. A secoînd specimen was taken atIight at Lakehurst, N.J., lîy Mr. 0. Buchholz, in September, 1910.A relationship is apparent tii P. inquaesila G & R., and more closely

:tilI ti) speciosissima G & R.
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It seemed clear that so distinctive a species must have remot(ý
haunts aà~ be restricted to a more southcrn range, else collector.
would have COgniZance of it long ago. Believing this SeCon(l
capture had bred at Lakehurst, since the habits of this group
controvert an assumption of migration, to which the appearancc
of many late-flying, southern Noctujds is often assigned, led thtu
writer to make an extended search for its larva in the pine barril
fl<ra of Lakehurst, in 1911.

The resuits were negative, and sul>se(luent studies of lis.s
of more southern flora, gave littie intimation what particular plant
was likely tu shelter the stenocelis larv'al tunnel in its stem or moot.

The larger perenniala, with which we are wont to associatu
these borers, are strikingly absent from pine barrens, and we finalîx
conccived the notion it must bore some fern.

On July 28, 1912, we again invaded the Lakehurst region, .with the idea of investigating the unfamiliar ferns, and iii a haIt (Ihour*s time had discovered the desideratum. Some orange- ucoloured frass, similar, yet a little different from that thrown o.1 01by inquaesita when iii the root of Onoclea, was noticcd about the cstipes of Woodwardia rirjgsnica, and gave intimation that this wa,
the species of which we were in search. lipon uncovering the
larva, which was working in the long running rootstock, we b. Scame more certivn of the determination, as it transpires the tu-
bercles on joint eleven accords with the unique departure shown
in inquaesita, except that it is more pronounc..d. Confirmation
of the matter occurs on September 13, fo!lowing, when the firsi
beautiful male moth appears. 

uThe lufe cycle clearly follows the usual course, the hibernatedI \%fova placed in September hatch forth about the first week of June. tThe normal larval period will likely cover sixty to sixty-five days, Siand the pupal condition lasts about thirty days. Il
The newly emerged larva enters the stipe near thc base and Bwsorks down to. the running rootstock, where it finds an amph nopportunity to mine an extended burrow. Communication with (lethe original entrance is discontinued after a while, and more con N 'venient openings for disposing the frass are made as the tunnu I eprogresses. An Hemiteles parasite, which hibernated in ii- Lr
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ocoon, had claimed 85%,/ of the larvS ecnCOUntered. Larvie Were
*bserved in the following stages.

Stage V.-The general features as given for the preceding
,pecies apply. The colour is a warm shade of brown, the longi.
udinal lines are narrow and flot so contrastingly white, the doersaI
alone continuons. On joint eleven tubercles 111 and Ilta are
iused into a plate about three tiînes the size of the spiracle, Ila
,ccurs distinctly on the preceding abdominal joints; on joint

îwelvc the plates are stronger than with the compared form.
Stage VI.-Little change, colour paler and more of a sienna

tint, tul)ercles appear with better prominence.

Stage VIL-General characteristics normal; colour a pale,
'jull, pinkish hue, fading to translucencc at the sutures; lines in-
distinct; the blackish tuhercles stand out in greater prominence,
of the lateral ones, III on joint two, and the fused 111 and Ila
on joint eleven are most conspicuous, the latter constituting the
chief specific clharacter. This plate is four or five times the size
tf the spiracle. Setoe are so weak as te be unnoticeable without

à lens. The first pair of prolcgs on joint six are aborted in early
stages, and neyer develop so fully as the succeeding three pairs-,
crochets here number twelve, while for joint nine the number is
eighteen. Larval length, 30, 38, 46 mm., for the stages respec-
tively.

A feature <of ittdividuality with stettocelis is the promninence
of tubercle III on joint eleven, which has evidently taken in Ila.W~hile these plates often coalesce in other species of the genus,
there is flot the comparative enflargement as in this case. Cerus- Usuta and cataphracta are examples of large tubercle development. .MI and Ilta fuse, in this instance, into a large plate with them,

But it does flot reach the proportions attained in slenocelis. Witit
in quaesila this plate is of unusual size, since the remaining tubeç- tdes are se very weak. Tubercle Ilta on the abdominal joints ofNoctuid larvie seems always obscure and generally wanting, es-pecially is this so on joint eleven. With such a well tuhercleJ
lîirva as that of Achalodes zeae, Ilta seems normally wanting on
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joint cieven, though it occurs eîînspicuonsly on thc )rced<iný
joints. One' specirnen v.as oluservt'd that l'ad it on joint eleveir,
but it occurred on onîe si<jd one

When ready t0 pupate, the larva lt'aves the burrow andî,
changes iii the' grotind. 'Fhle pa is of normai appearance, andi
thc period is of usual d urati, n-aboutt a mnon ti.

Sienocelis ivas place(] in Ilydroecia IwN Dr. J)yar, bis tNpe Iueing1imipcrfect in the' characteristie tutîfing that is a feature in differ-
cntiating thesc moths. It is a onvenionari Papaiperna, hriwcvr.
and was À) referred iuy Harnpson, perfect niatcri,îl having thet
typical t ufi ing presen t, while t let geiritalia conforia 10 the' unulsual
pattern of this group. WVhar is really a lietter characteristice txnsl-
in the' larvai apI)eardnce which accords with the' unique patter
disclosed iii Papaipema-at ieast, as ocetîrs with thirty of tu
species whose Iarva- are known. One' ,er%, notable departup-
happrens mwith frigidia, whose larva approximates Ilydraecia char-
actt'ristiCs, andt is t"N tit'îtly a relic <if thî' stulît species, wht'nct' boti,
these groups sprung.

Tht' genitalia have îlot been discussed. Thlese mIait' cijaracters
show littie to distinguisr theui fromn the' genreral type. The' broad,
heavy' side-piece, or clasi) is tii)ied( with an irreguiarly forrned
cuctîlius, shapeui sonmewhat like a f<îot mîtiî arn iver-devciuîped
heci, and hav ing tht' toe, which is the anîal anrgle of the' carnla,
pointing veîrtraiiv. This area is set with spine-like seta' that pouint
anteriuuriv. The' harpe is a stoutt, sharp-paintcîi hook, r clike a cow's horîr. It is shorter than with nrost species, an<li
tootiiet siightiy un the' outer edge. These teeth, too, are of les,
proînilreîce. The' ciav'us is marked otîly by a siight prominenre,
which is c<ivered with fine setie. Tht' tncus is the tîstial finger-likv
appentiage, widt'ned a littît' near tht' point.

Frîîni our studjes of southern flora, now that the' food-plan
is known, we înight predict stenocelis nsay flnd its pîrincipal metrîrpolis in tht' Dismal Swamp region of Virginia, wiîere WVoodwardji,
reachcs a prolifie development.
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't(îNTIITI>~To TIIIi' Oî<io; XI îîîi v<F IN~SECT(,îLs y A. ('osefl. (Reprinted froni the Tranîsactioîns o>fthe Canadian lustitute, Vol. IX, pli. 297-:387,' 13 pis., 11912.)I hat aîspect of cecidology which treats of the causes thai areopc rativ' iii the formation of insect galis and thc maniner i whichlie plant tissues react to the stimulus is one that lias been muchrieglected, particulariv b% Anierican stîîdents of tlîe subjeci. Mr.Cosetis' work throws con.,ideralîle light on these intcresting prob.lents and is one of t he most importan t con tribluntions to ou rknoioaldge of thie morpholiîgy of galis that lia. ever licen published.'lle grcater p)art of the work is devotcil b descriptions of theinatomrv of sixtv-cight kinds of Arnerican insect and lîhytoîitidgaîlls. The descriptions arc arranged iii the order in whicli theprialucers are classified, most f the gall-producing faînilies, ex-cept tliose of the Coleoptera, being represented.
Altliotigl deaiing mainiy with matters that arc chiefly' ofiiterest to the botani, the author lias als> clearcil Up sourie im-portant difficulties concerning tlîe feeding habits of various gaîl-prislucing insccts. Cynipid larvir wcre found tii secrete anl eniaymcwhichi couverts the starch in the nutritive layer <if celis surroîînd-ing the larval chamber into sugar, which is taken tir by the larvaîlîrigl the mnouth. The celîs of the larval clianber thus rernainunliroken, and their inner surfaces present a marked contrast totlîe ragged cell-lay'er lining the cavities inhabite<l lw ilaluifinelirv;e. Trhis view is confirmed Lîy the discovery that thougli,contrarv to current views, the intestinal tract in ('yipîid larvieis conîrlete, agi anus being present, no frass is cxpelled, as wouldlie the case were the entire celîs devoured, as tlîey are in sawtIvgalîs.

It is suggestcd that thi, ferment 'may indircctly stitaulate cilproliferation hy storing the nutritive zone with an unusuaiil' largeiluantity of availabie nourlshment, which c; n diffuse tii ail partsof the gali."
Adier's discovery that the gal of Nemaluis vallisnierii is î'artivîîrine<l while the larva i, still within the egg. was confirnîed in
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the case of several species of Pontania. It is suggested that thecuriaus power of the excrement of such sawfly larvie ta induce
cli prolifei-ation is possibly due to their having swallawed tissuesstili containing these enzymes, which have retained their stimlulat.ing power, even after having passed thraugh the intestinal tract
o~f the larva.

The work, which should be in the hands of every student oflnsect galis, is beautifully illustrated by thirteen heliotype platesfram phatomnicrographs of sections af the v'ariaus gails descrihed
in thc text. There arc also a few gaod text figures.

CONTRI13UTIONS TO THE NATURAL. HISTORV OF THE LEPIDOPTERA
<iF NORTH Ami.RicA%. Parts IV., V. an(] VI. 1h lr. ïVin.
Rarnes and l)r. J. H-. McDunnough.
Three more parts af this valuablc publication, by Dr. Barnesand Dr. Mcl)unnough, have appeared, bearing dates of July, 1912.Part IV. is entitled, "Illustrations of Rare and Typical J.epidop-tera," and contains 27 plates, reproduced by haif-tane process fromphotographs, which present in ail 506 figures. Most of these areaf maths which have nat l)reviauisly been figured, and a large per-centage are the actual types, so the usefulnes,, of the wark ta stu-dents will be realized. The text, 54 pages, and index is rnastlyan explanatian af the figures, with lacality af the specinlens shown,

l)ut in some cases additianai notes are given.
Part V.- 'Fifty New Species: Notes, on tie Genus Alpheias"--cantains 44 pages af text, three half-tanc laltes shawing 62figures of types and catypes af the species described. one plate afgenitalia and one of venatian. The new species are irom Arizana,

Califarnia, New Mexica, Texas and I'tah.
Part VI. is of 13 pages 'On the Generic Types ai N.A. DiurnalLepidaptera," and deals with one af the nmany phases of the vexa-tious muddles which entomnolagical namenclature, at present, is in,but it seems prabable that the International Cangress of1 Enta-mology will be abile befare long to overcome many of the diff.culties that make it sa easy ta keep generic and specific names ina constant skate of chaos. A. F. ~JN

Nlailed April 16th, 1913;.


